
BOKI] - pa

ing, or deoting,himerfto death, :,JJ J ,)

a also J (A.)- t Abanoing, or devoting

hiaeulf to a thing, or aflair; sn Fyn.

(0, P.) _ 1·~~ CI' *~C~3 ")) ̂ also · t 1:' 
tHe [i devoted to inch a thing, mo that ie]
imaginae that he shal die if hA do not attain it.
(A.) - Ru-beh says,

0 c

mavw fere in a state of commotion; were tumul-
tuou; coficted, or datsd together. (TA.)

[And hence,] i1 L t hr affatiir became
in a confsed~ and disturbed state. (TA.)-

in. n.s and .11; , t It (anything) was
in a state of commotion, or agitation. (TA.) -

; tHe was in a state of commotion, or agi-
tation, and confounded, perpled, or amazed.

(IA .) - 1 1tThe people, or men,
are in a state of commotion, or tumultuous. ($.)

,- .I ;1L : The peopl wore in a disordant

and disturbd state of affair (Mb.) -

;1JI 4.s, inf. n. .ttHe declinedfrom the

truth, or from te trw, right, or jut, course.

(A, 1n.) - . t in£ n. ja , * Th
patella, or knee-pan, moved backwards and
forwards, or from aide to side, betmeen the skin
and the bone, or, as in one copy of the ],

flrsh: (V, TA:) and in like manner ia..1I [the

ganglion]. (TA.)

5: see 1.

t ", [a coll. gen. n., Wavae; billon,s; uresa;
or a collction of wavs ;] water rising above other

water: (TA:) pl. tl (9, , Msb:) .
has a more special signification; [namely, a ave,
a tingle wave;] and the pl. of this, which is the

n. un., is 1. (M b.)- # , .: see
art. 3b. r." is here an imitative sequent.

(TA.)_L.JIt iae. Theprime of youth. (V.)

Z.Y a~, t A,t (g?: in the CV .a4l)

s-camnd, whAos tL.l [or woven thongs of the

fore girth] hate moved round (.Jl^.) by reason

of the backward andforward motion (. *1) of
herfore and hind legs (I.)

tl" [A sea tumultuous with wvea. (,
art. >.)

.k A sea in a tate of commotion; tumul-

tuous; agitated with maye, conflicting, or dashing

together. (TA.) - Also, and V :, A man

in a state of commotion, or agitation. (TA.)

1. i<, [aor. 3~.,] He lied. (L)

ItG Good in natural ditpositiion, happy in
spirits, cheerful in mind, merry. , jocose, (L, V,)
and plea~ant in spech. (L.) See lua.

LS,L (1) and J1a (~, L, Msb, F) A soy
coat of mail, eay to the nartr; (9, L, Msb, K;)

and [so] the former, any eapon: (i:) or the
latter, a white coat of sail (MIb.) - Hence,
(Meb,) the latter, Whit honey: (g, L, Mhb, ] :)
or [in the CV and] new honey: or pure Aoney:
or c~sltnt hony. (4.) - Also, the latter,
Win ($,L, BL)

L. ;, aor. i,, inf. a. u, It mNdfrom aide
to aide, (Q, M, A, Mqb, C,) lik the kne-pa on th
kneh ; (A;) or to andfro, lie as the taU pal -tre

movt; (0;) as alo u3l : ($:) it came an
W~nt; (T;) uas bo t;.j . (I.) You say of a

camel, ;lt J* The upper bones of Ai" two
arm moe from side to ide (9, TA) And

jl j! AiJ ;L [I%# spear-head uoew(l

from aide to tide in the pson pirced]. (A.)

And 1i3 .aaIl Tle thrurt incline to the right

and left. (TA.) And JI;J i Tes stars

come and go. (TA.) And 4j.l IL., in£ . j.d,
The dust moved to andfro: or became raised by
the wind. (M, X.) - It movd round about,
(T, TA,) and to and fro: (TA:) it was in a
state of commotion; in a state of tumult: (,'
M, M9 b, :) said of the sea, (Mqb,) &c.: (M:)
it a in a state of quick motion or commotion.
(Msb.) It is said in a trad., that when the soul,
or spirit, was blown into Adam, J1 6 ;L.

It circulated, and moved to andfro, in Ais head,
and he snzed. (TA.) And in the ]jur, [lii. 9,]

1ia. I" JI . On the day whn the heaven
shadU actually be in a state of commotion, or
tumult: so aceord. to Ed-l;)a] k: or shall move
from ide to side: so accord. to AO and Akhb:
(9:) or shall come and go; or move to and fro;
or rel. (T.) And in a trad. of Ibn-Ea-Zubeyr,

1J i m *;Sb 9_* W ith troops moving to

and fro, in a state of commotion, like the leg of
the loct, by reason of their multitude. (TA.)
You say also, U& JJI ?il The sh-camel

was in a state of comnmotion, and reeled, in her
pace, or going: and in like manner you say of a

mare. (TA.) Ill .jl L, a saying of
the Arabs, related by IA;r, (TA,) I know not
whathewr he have come to low contry, or turned
and rturned to high country (.): ($, TA:)
or Aae come to the low country, or come to the

high cowntry. (IApr, ,* TA.) _ .JI L; ($,
&c.) The blood ran, or flowed, upon the surfce
of the ground; (T, $, M, M9 b, 1 ;) and in like
manner you say of tears, meaning they fowed:
(M:) or the blood poured upon the surfee of tie
ground, and went hither and thither, (TA,) d.
ways. (A.) - See also 4.

4. Ci:jll 4 s11tjlc [He made the par

head to mome from ide to aide in the prnon

pirced]. (A.) ;t hJI CJ1 iiI The wind
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[And to the froth of the sa there was a ound
liAe that of boiling, and night impended over the
water]. (s.) [It is implied in the g that

-~ bo- here signifies J.'.] - t One who

feigm Aimefy to be insane, or posessed by a devil;
not being really o. (TA.) - t One who feigns
lowlines, or submisivanes, in voice, lc., to this
man until h feed him, and to thit until he feeds
him, and, hAen he is satiated, is ungrateful to his
benefanctor. (TA.) - t One who maka a show
of being good and quiet or tranquil, and is not so

in reality. (Ibn-El-Mub4rak.)l ~ Z, The

thin pellicle that adheres to the wrhite of an egg.

(1,.) [See 10: and see also - , in art.

1. .A, aor. : i, inf. n. (and in the

c4 ... ) and U.a; ( a,s;) as also L;,

aor: :; (TA;) and t . t1; (Hr;) but this
is disapproved by IAth; He steeped a thing in
water, and mashed it witA his hand: (TA:) he
mi/ed and moistened a thing in water. (9, .)

[See also art. .] - See also 7. __ -;~ ;

The land became soft and een. (M.b.)

4: see l.

7. ,±Ag1, inf. n. ,t,'21, It (a thing) was
steeped in water, and madhld with the Aand: (TA:)
it was miwed and moistened in water. (S, 1.)
[See also art. .. ] !t, aor. -*, is also
[thus] used intransitively. (Mqb.)

t., with kesroh, of the measure ji;. Soft

and evn land. (M9b.) [See also ,; in art.

1. ~t, 80r. m, in. n. t, (8, j, k&.) and

4t1; and C,M; (TA;) It(the ea)wa i a
state of commotion; wa tmultwou; (Mqb;) was
agitated with wav, coicting, or daing to-

get!her; (Mi, ;) u also : (TA:) or this
latter signifies it (the ses) , or became, very
tumlltuous. (M,b.) You say,] ,1 t 'The

I,

1

matw 

off# in a state of commotion; me, 0 tumad- and [to] the former, any meapm: (V,:) or the

tuow; 

co~ , or dashd togother. (TA.) latter, a white coat of maiL (Meb.) - Hence,

[And 

hence,] ir bwanw (Meb,) the latter, White Aonsy: (g, L, Myb,

in 

a cm~ and disturbed state. (TA.) - or [in the CV and] mm Amey: or pum Aoney:

or 

. A~ . (lg.) - Abo, the latter,

in£ 

n. and 11;;;, t It (anything) mat "Mllmt

Win& 

($,L, IIL)

in 

a state of commotion, or ag*ation. (TA.)

1 

He 

was in a state of commotion, or aga-

I
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